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Work under way to refurbish old Bethel Church 
l y CiNll80l'f 111Pl1TT 
for !he Potomac New1 

Vlaltora to the modem Bethel United 
Methodl8t Church have the unique 
opportunlt}'of Melng the or1glnll 
Bethel Church built In 1850 •tandln& 
aero. the llU'klna lot. 

1be two Church "'buJlcllnea are near 
the lntereectlon of Smoketown and 
Davie Ford ro.de. an ares long known 
.. BetheL which means ·Hou. or 
God,• ac:cordlng to an hletortcal 
marker~. 

Land for tbli oruJna1 buildJnel WU 
donated bycburc& Je.dere 8UJTand 
Emeey GJewcock. Community and 
church membeNdonated work and 
funda to conetnact the church. the 
marker reeds. 

Places 
Bethel Church e1eo eerwd u a 

communttycmter and meeting hell b' 
area reeldenta. according to a 6ook 
·PrSnce WIWem: APut to PreeerYe. • 
1be community, church members and 
non-memben have tredlUonellY 
pitched 1n end wiunteereci runa. and 
labor for Bethel Church when 
nece.uy. 

In llUllUDa' ol 19Tl. the Bethel 
CX111JV9Uon began= the newer bulldlnl:endtheo church • 
buJldlng wu moYed 00 feet. accordJng 
tothebOok. 

1be old church buJldtng WU 
threatened With demolJUon by the 
hlJlhway depertment, according to a 
bciOk "Jfrtncie William County • A 
Plctortal History.• Havtngjuet paid for 
the new church facility, the 
congregaUon could not fund the old 
bulfdlrig'e move, so a group of 
neighbors contributed SS.000 to move 
It. 

John Miller, president of Bethel 
Hlator1cal Soctety and a church 
member, aald much work has been 
done to Improve the old church's 
structure and Its gounde elnce then. 

-We'Ye been doing a lot of work on 
the old church.• Miller said. ·ire a 
small goup of volunteer help." 

A wOoden rall fence encloeee the yard 
of the old buJldtng. From the~ 
lot. a brtck path leads to the tfont dciOr 
steps. 

Bestde the fence near the walk'• 
entrance are two stone benches and a 
birdbath. Another birdbath» situated 
nearer the church buJldtng. Many 
plants, shrubs, and young trees have 
been planted around the gounde and 
alongside the old church. 

"'The grounds are an ongoing 
project.· Miller said. "One of thoee 
trees -s planted u a memortal to 

1he orlglnal Bethel Church, bunt In 1850 on land donated by the Glasscock family, ls being refurbished. 

Jerry Murphy, a prominent member of 
the Bethel community, who died about 
two yeara ago." 

A email picnic area baa been 
constructed down a abort hill on one 
side of the church. A long brtck 
bubecue wtth-1 gJ111eon topwaa 
built by Boy Scouts u a project. 
according to Miiier. 

AJl&hted woodea pilvlllon housing 
two plenlc tables 1f!Mt&n Eagle Scout 
project by Kevin M. Wletere ofTroop 
13631nOctober 1986. acaudlngtoa 
plaque mounted onto one pavt1JOn 
poal 

Improvements have alao been made 
on the old Bethel Church bulldtng 
lllelf In an effort to maintain and 

pruerve the structure. 
11le one-room frame church was 

repainted white with green-shuttered 
wtndowa one·and·one-halfyeare ago. 
according to Miller. Its gable roofwaa 
reshtngted ftve years ago. 

Curn:nlly, thevoluntcerworkereare 
putung up new wooden banisters on 
the front steps. 

-We'rcredo1n&~old ~ • 
Miller aald. '"J'hey'"re all or1glnal 
windows. We'll work lnelde once the 
windows are repaired, probably Olla' 
the summer.· 

Church members had worked 
eittenatvdy on the Inside of the 
building after the Clvtl War. Bethel 

Church had been used by troops of 
both armies aa a hospital and a hone 
stable. according to a roadside 
hletortcal marker. 

-We'd like to make the church l!ke It 
or1glnally was. Their: are or1glnal. 
They'rcprcttyrou now. We'lhand. 
paint. and ftnJsh woodwork.. Miller 
said. "We hope by the end of the year to 
--~oalal.-vtcee Inside t1'e 
-41~-

0ld Bethel Church al90 has a 
basement. Many hlstortc pieces from 
the Bethel area are currently ston:d 
then:. 

"Eventually. we're planning on 
opening the church with a little 
museum In the basement." Miller saJd. 


